Objective To establish the 3rd national reference standard for Tachypleus Tridentatus Lysate Reagent. Method and Results The candidates of reference standard were studied for the physical and chemical properties, and the stability. To determined its sensitivity by collaboration calibration.
Introduction
Tachypleus Tridentatus Lysate reagent (TAL) is a kind of biological extraction, the activity may has difference between batches.
In China, every TAL factory set up its own internal TAL reagent reference to calibrate the sensitivity of each batch, and control the quality of the TAL reagent. Whereas the TAL reagent production process is difference in different manufacturers, TAL quality also has difference. Sometimes [1] .
The first batch of national reference standard of TAL reagent was set up in 1988
in China, and the second batch was in 1997.
but the new reference standard had not been produced since 2000 due to various reasons [2] . Results are shown in Table 5 , and The two batches are valid for more than 3 years. We co-calibrate the sensitivity of the candidates against the 7th National
Standard of Endotoxin（150600-00707）. The study protocol was based on the " Confirmation the labelled lysate sensi--tivity" in the "Bacterial endotoxin test.
Participants were requested to provide 5 results of each batch.
The log relative sensitivity from 7 participants were combined and analyzed. 
